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Weehtngten,

Mr. Bob A. Dahlin, II
Manager, Pipeline Design k Service
Evan Fnergy Company, L.C.
1999 East Stone Drive, Suite 201
Kingsport, TN 37660

Re: CPF No. 1-2002-0003
Dear Mr. Dahlin:

Enclosed is the Final Order issued by thc Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in the
above"rcfercnccd case, It makes 8 founding of vtolation and requires certain corrective acbon.
hen
the terms of the compliance order are completed, as determined by the Director, Eastern Region„ this
cnforccrncnt action will bc closed. Your receipt of this Final Order constitutes service of th8t
document under 49 C.F.R. ( 190.5,
tIIt

Gwendolyn M. 1 ill
Pipeline Compliance Registry
OAice of Pipeline Safety

CERTIFIED MAII. - RETURN RECEIPT RE UF. 'TED

DEPAR IMFNT OF TRANSPOR'I ATION
RESEARCII AND SPUCIAI. PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELKE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

CPF No, 1-2002-0003
Eva. n Energy Company„L.

C.,

Respondent.

FINAL ORDER
On August 7„2001„pursuant to 49 U. S.C. ( 60117, 8 representative of the Office of Pipeline Safety
(OPS) conducted an on-sltc plpcllnc safety Inspcctlon of Rcspondcnt s Rcd Onion MouAtatn facllltlcs
and records in Rise County„Virginia. As a result of the inspection, the Director, Eastern Region,
OPS issued to Respondent by letter dated January 29 2002 8 Notice of Probable Violation and
Proposed Compliance Order (Notice) In accordance with 49 C F R 190 207 the Notice proposed
flndlng that Respondent had vlo18tcd 49 C, F,R. 192.479(8).

)

)

Respondent fcspondcd to the Notice by letter d8tcd March 13, 2002 (Rcsponsc). Respondent
contested the allegation and offered information to explain the allegations. Respondent did not
request a hearing; consequently, Respondent waived its right to one.

FINDINGS OF VIOLATION

(

Item I in the Notice a11eges that Respondent violated 49 C.F.R. 192.479(8) in failing to protect
aboveground portions ot plpcllne h'oln atfnosphefle corrosion by clthef coatlAg of jacketlflg with. 8
material suitable for the prevention of atmospheric corrosion and by cleaning the aboveground
portions. 49 C.F.R. P 192.479(8) allows for noncompliance where the operator "can demonstrate by
testy lnvcstlg8tlon, of cxpcflcncc In thc alca of appllcatlon, that 8 corrosive atlrlosphcfc docs not
CXlst.

In Icsponsc to Itcrn I, Rcspondcnt contested thc allcgcd vlolatlofl and cxp181flcd, ln I'ts Response, that
cofnpany personnel had never observed a pipeline leak caused by atmospheric corrosion,
Respondent states that the mspected plpelme connects thousands of gathering wells to aboveground
gathering pipeline systems within two natural gas storage fields that have been in service since 1977
and 1984 and thus the length of service in those storage IICIds demonstrates
experience in the
8rea of apphcation, that 8 corrosive atmosphere does not exist. '* Respondent included with its letter
8, fn8p Indlc8tlng thc loc8tlon of thc lnspcctcd plpcllnc IA fclatlon to thc two g8S flckls 8nd gathering

"

wells.

Respondent did not provide OPS anv evi«lence from Respondent's own tests or investigations to
assure the lack of 8 conosive atmosphere. The climate in Virginia is not unique such that 8 corrosive
atmosplMI'c docs Ao't cxlst, TIM experience of thc EastcITl Rcglon, OPS„ ls that expose«1 stccl.
plpc
ls sub)ect to Btnlsphenc corrosion. Respondent ha«l coated approximately two of 10.2 mlles of
exposed plpclllM pI'lof to OPS lnspcctlon. Rcspondcnt « Id not provldc Bn cxplanatlon, however, Bs
to why coating would be needed in these segments and not on other exposed segments of the same
pipeline. AH exposed segments of the pipeline must meet the requirements of 49 C, F.R,
192 479(a) Accordingly 1 find Respondent violated 49 C F R 192 479(a)

)

(

This finding of violation will be considered a prior offense in any subsequent
taken against Respondent,

enforcement action

(

Under 49 U. S.C. 60118(a), each person who engages in the transportation of gas or who owns ol
operates a pipeline facihty is required to comply with the applicable safety standards established
under chapter 601. Pursuant to the authority of 49 U. S.C, $ 60118(b) and 49 C.F.R,
190,217,
Respondent is ordered to take the following actions to ensure compliance with the pipeline safety
rcgulatlons applicable to its opcl'atlons,

(

Clean and cltlMF coat ol" jacket, with 8 Fnatcrlal suitable for thc pl'cveA'tlon of atmospheric
corrosion, each aboveground segnlenl. of thc plpcllnc that ls cxposcd to thc Btlrlosphcrc
within 180 days of receipt of this Final Order,

2.

Within 90 days of receipt of this Final Order, inform the Director, Eastern Region, OPS
the materia selected to be applied to prevent atmospheric corrosion.

of

( 190.215, Respondent

UAder

49 C.F,R.

Order,

. The petition

has a right to petition for reconsideration of this Final
must be received within 20 days of Respondent's receipt of this 1'inal Order and
must contain a brief statement of the issue(s), The filing of the petition automatically stays the
payment of any civil penalty assessed. All other terms of the order, including any required corrective
action, shaH remain in Ml effect unless the Associate Admimstrator, upon request, grants a stay.
1 he terms and con«lltlons of this 1'lnal Order arc CAcctlvc on Iccclpt,

Failure to cornplv with this 1'lnal Order nlay result ln thc Bssessmcn't

oj clvll pcnaltlcs of up to

$25, 000 per violation per day, or in the referral of the ease for judicial enforcement.

tBccy Gcrard
Assoclatc Admlnlstrator
Por Pipeline Safety

